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Meeting ends
in record time

Weary council spurred on
by thoughts of term 's end

By GERALO POLACK

Anticipation of completing a year's term of office spurred a
weary students' council to disperse with a lengthy agenda in
near record time.

Monday's students' ceuncil carried a motion to immediately
C, commence a campaign to raise $45,000 for Second Century

Week. In a letter of praise, the Canadian Centennial Commis-
sien pledged a "token" of $5,000 to "encourage local fund
raising." Up to $80,000 could be obtained from this source.

-Errol Borsky photo
IT'S A RAGGY WALTZ-The campus agronomists have again announced the occurrence

of their annual social highight-Bar None. It is a time for great revelry before the agony of
final exams. So ladies grab your favorite aggie in your hot little hnd ... and remember, no

fudging.

Several students' un ion jobs
open for student volunteers
1 Students' union positions are
open te students who wish te par-
ticipate in the intellectual, social,
cultural, erganizatienal and educa-
tional activities on campus.

This work offers experience te
students who wish te balance the
academic aspects cf university life
with practical experience in the
functioming cf a community.

Union officials are urging al stu-
dents to investigate the jobs avail-
able and apply for those which in-
terest them.

Most cf the positions do not re-
quire extensive experience; rather
they are an opportunity for stu-
dents to invelve themselves in im-
portant students' union functions.

Applications are invited for the
following erganizations:
FR0511 WEEK COMMITTEE

A freshman introduction week
committee is set up ta erganize and
direct a prcgram cf activity for the
entertainiment and education cf
freshmen during the week cf regi-
stration.

Compositin--chairman, members.
VABSITY GUEST WJEEKEND

Varsity guest weekend is organ-
ized ta provide an opportunity for
prospective students and guests ta
become acquainted with the uni-
versity and its programs and faili-
ties.

Composition-director and mem-
bers.
SECOND CENTURY WEEK

The week is the major proposai

for the celebration of Canada's
Centennial by Canadian university
students. 1 t i s sponsored b y
the Edmonton and Calgary cam-
puses of the U of A. The $250,000
project will bring together from
March 5 te 11, 1967, students from
across the nation in an attempt te,
mirror for Canadian citizens the
life, activities, and future role cf

Canadian students.
Compostion-director, Edmonton

chairman, members.
CUS COMMITTEE

The CUS committee ia set up te
act in liaison with the Canadian
Union cf Students, and to promote

turn te page three, see "SU"

Four to receive honorary
Doctor of Law degrees

Four honorary Dector Law degrees will be awarded by
the Edmonton campus cf the U of A at the two 1966 Spring Con-
vocations.

Selected by the University Senate to receive the LL.D.
on May 31 are the Honorable J. W. G. MacEwan, Lieutenant-
Governor of Alberta, and Professer A. L. Burt, professor of
Canadian history.

On June 1, the University will similarly honour Mr. G. R.
A. Rice, President of the Sunwapta Broadcasting Co. and Mrs.
Catherine Andrews, pioneer in educational development within
the province.

Grant MacEwan was born in Brandon, Man. and graduated
from the University of Toronto with a B.Sc. in Agriculture
and from Iowa State University with a M.Sc.

He was Dean of Agriculture at U of M.
Ini 1963 he was elected Mayor of Calgary. He was appoint-

ed Lieutenant Governor of Alberta in January, 1966.

The provincial gevernment pledg-
ed an additional $80,000 to support
the U of A's centennial project, if
the university could raise a com-
parable sum.

Agreement was reached concern-
ing the establishment of a Students'
Cinema Comm ittee which would
present a prograxn of feature films
to students at a moderate price.
This project will be financed by the
students' union and ail inceme
would be deposited with the union.

A motion to establish an activities
board to replace the former pro-
gram board was passed. The board
will asslst in co-ordinating extra-
curricular activities, to ensure high
quality activities, prevent duplica-
tien and confllcts, and generally as-
sure that campus organizations
meet the needs of the students.

Establishment cf a WUS com-
mittee was sought by supporters.
It was pointed out that the WUS
committee would not become a
parasite cf the union because cf its
cwn sources cf income such as
Treasure Van.

Inadequate infrmation led to
the tabling cf a motion concerning
the placing cf undergrad photos in
the telephone directory. It was
suggested that this could serve as a
substitute for undergrad photos in
the yearbook. Research has in-
dicated the U of A yearbook is the
only one in Canada te contain un-
dergrad photos.

Council tabled a motion calling
for an investigation cf student-staff
relations at U cf A.

Council could net agree on
methods cf evaluating the "good-
ness" cf these relations se it was set
aside for further study. Lack cf
funds was also a factor in the de-
cision to table.

The academic relations commit-
tee wants te study the problem.

The students' union change-over
seminar will be held this Sunday.

Out-gcing and in-comlng count-
cillors will meet to discuss continu-
ity cf the union and examine the
goals and problems cf the union in
the ccming year.

Government
plans youth
seminar

Dy SHEILA BALLARD
The Alberta government will pro-

vide a "spealc eut" for youth when
it presents the 1966 Alberta Semi-
nar for Youth in May.

Richard Price, students' union
president, described the seminar in
a Gateway interview Tuesday.

He has been selected as director
of one cf the discussion groups ta
be held at the seminar.

Delegates te the seminar will be
invited ta discuss and debate the
moral trends cf our scciety, social
institutions, economrica, govern-
ment, and politics.

"This is one cf the first endeav..
ors cf a provincial gevernment te
sponsor a seminar in which the
subject matter la controversial as
well as educational," said Price.

The theme cf the seminar is
"Pieneers cf Canada's Second
Century".
YOUTH-PIONEERS

The youth cf Canada are thought
cf as being pioneers in solving the
social, economic, and governmental
problems cf Canada's second cen-
tury by settling here and learning
to make their way in a new land,
said Price.

The seminar will be dlvided in
two:
*the first at U cf A Calgary, May

6 and 7;'
* the second at U cf A, Edmonton,

May 13 and 14.
Two hundred delegates will bc

selected for each seminar.
Applicants must be between the

ages cf 17 and 20 as cf May 1, 1966.
All costs except transportation

and $10 registration fee wil be as-
sumed by the government.

The seminar will feature eppor-
tunities for youth to meet outstand-
ing Canadians and autllorities on
the topics discussed, as well as to
participate in apecially planned
social activities.

The seminar hopes ta attract
delegates from ail segments cf
society, says Price.

Applications are due March 31
and forms are available at the stu-
dents' union office.
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